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- A clew as to what disppiitioii Mr. Sa4
propoees to make of hia wealth was fur-
nished ntthe funeral ' of his 'brotheri
William U. Sage, bast December iu Troy.

bill ti ornynd the charter oi tbe i
& D. Railroad which has' already

passed two leadings and which will,

State and General NewSfJ

. ThereAyere "eight lynciiingby. mois in

forth CaroHna io 1S33- - ' ; ' , .

. Porsaa Coast?
" I have used Patoe's'CelerV Compound and it 'Spring medicine mmbasHad a salutary

effect. Itnvlfforat-e- d

tbe system and !
feel Jlkea , new

v nxan.Mt Uaproves
the appetite and

ristcllltates - digest
tton.";- - j.t.jdofb- -

; land, Pxixaos. S. C.

Paine'G f --.x.

T.Celferypornp.ound
is a unique-- tonic, and appetizer. Pleasant to
tne taste, quick In Its action, and without aay
Injurious effect, it gives that rugged health

' wnich makes everytning taste good. It cures
. lyspepsla aniUnndred -- ttisordepas Puystclans

a it. .. Sl.w six lor $5.00. : Druggists.

t. --- Wsixs, Ricbabssqs & Co.i Btu-usgto- Vt;

CalCblor;. arrythinsf any colon I
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The legislature.

6r report begins this week with

Friday instead of Monday a we were

unable to give a report for Friday

aud Saturday in oor last issue.

Senate.
FRIDAY.

"JMto: Mr. Ueid'a bill, repealing

chapter 144, laws of 1887, concerning

the impoundmg ot stock, after much

spirited discussion, passed its several
'. l eadings.

Mr. Long's bill, to incorporate
the Merchants' and Planters Bank

of Milton, N. C passed iU several

read in 08..
Bill to work the public roads by

taxation and contract, reported
by committee, failed to

. pa6 its tecond reading.
SATURDAY

Bills; lit. Payne introduced a bill

to aroend the Constitution of North
Carolina as follows: 1st, To prevent

any member of a General Assembly

which creates an office to be eligible

or appointed to the first term ef

that office. 21, T make the Com-

missioner cf Agriculture a Cosatitu
tionul officer of equal dignity with

tiie Secretary ef State and other
officers of State and elected by the

people. 3rd, To make the term of

office of Governor and other State
officers to begin, on the third Wed-

nesday after the first Mob day in

January, so that the General Asaem

bly 3an count the rote before the

term of office begins.
- Mr. Twitty iutroduced a bill to

alter the Constitution of the State,
giying to the legis ature the power

by statute to abate, modify or abro
"gate eection3, article Xt, and to so

alter or modify section 1 of article
XI, as to establish corporal punish-

ment for infamous offences and felo

nies not capital. It provides for an

election at the next general election

for its ratification.
Mr. Long's bill to renew and cou-tinn- o

in force, the charter of the
LyDChbnrg and Durham "railroad
cpmp&ny.

MONDAY,

Bills: Senate Bill 84. ameuding

section 1,73G of the Code in relation
to jurors failing to agree upon a

verdict.
Senate 13iil 130, is an important

one. It provides that debtors in mak-

ing assignments shall not prefer
creditors, and that all assignees in

"jdeeda of ass'gnmeut for the benefit

of creditors shall give bend for the

faithful performancs of thair duties
TUESDAY.

The Calendar being exhausted, the
session was taken up in nominating
and toting for a United States Sena

tor, and speech-makin- g on same.
WEDNESDAY. -

Nothing of general interest done in
the Senate to dayi A considerable

numbor of private Bill introduced,
discussed and referred to their re-

spective committees.
THURSDAY.

Bills By Mr. Km ry, providing for
a joint select committee to consider
pension legislation, was adopted and

Jessrs. Little, Lucas and Lnsk ap-

pointed as the Senate branch of such
. committee.

Senate Bill 103, authorizing grand
janes to return bill in court through
their foreman alone, except when

the penalty shall be neath.

ALLTANCE5 MEN .WHO aRE PROPOSING TO ESTAIILTSII THIS
, CASH SYSTEM WOULD DO WELL TO GlfE ME A CALL --ANDLEARN PRICJES. - - - -

I KEEP OX HAND A WELL SELECTED STOCK IN WHICH ARE OYER
..--" i V' . :." .. v.'V '

(Le Tbousand Pairs of Boots and Shcesi '
LAKGE LOT OF LADrS CLOAKS AT ABOUT COST. 1

I Need Ready Money and Must Sell;
Country Produce taken At Full Prices for Goods

Caw Hides, Green and Dry tanted
' , " YOTJRS !,TO PLEASE'; ' "

r. He met Samuel Cbapin'htao, who- - niar
ried hl3, sister l'anny and wep ' uvea ti)
Oneida. ' w Mr. CbflTin 'is indnendentlv
riCUf and --therefore fi;ls la a position.' Io

he ia also quite deaf any conversation in
wbich he' engages;- - is necessaa-fl- carried
on in- - rather a loud tone' of voice;; The
conversation," therefore, which he carried
on with TVlr. Sage at tho-tim- e of the
funeral wa3 Jieardby a gcodmany peo-
ple, and the details" of it have been very
indu8taiousTyTdisEribttted. v lir. -- Chapui
spoke point blank ; . s W v.

"""Brother Eussell, vou are accounted a
very rich man.'" 'Why dbn-'- t you retire
as I did and "seek comfort, in your old
age? What is the use "of slaving along
from day to day vvv hat' will- - you do
with all your money?" ' - - ;

Jlr. Saga said in reply to this that very
few men- - had acliieved marked- - success
in hfe such as he had. - Ho was the only
one of '.hb name who had done eo, and
his great success was his glory. " He Uas
happier in harness than 'he wouldVbe out
of it; and was not at ' all ready ai yet to
relinquL.li tho pleasure rf aooumolatin
As to'vrliat he was going" toxJo with Ins
money bo said that ' the present genera-
tion cf the Sages would? bo well pro-
vided for, 'and ha proposed that hin name
should be a monument that would en-
dure- for all time. . What he "meant by
this he did not explain, but "obviously it
shadows forth some interesting scheme
which perhaps now. is scarcely formu- -

lated in his mind..New . York World
Interview. - - ..

X4uiie of tho Sub-Treasu- ry,

Passing tho sub-treasu- ry recently I no-
ticed near the entrance a' number of
young women whose appearance was bq
peculiar that it immediately arrested my

wbat peculiarity was I could hardly
expliun it. Perhaps it might bo termed
a nonchalance or free manner : that indi-
cated disregard for observaticn.: ' They
had a cool audacity which, though,not
brazen, was bold enough to face any op-
position, and though I. could- - see at a
glance that they were not "stage players,
yet It was evident that they were in
public life, and could be at home even
before a crowd. ; In a ; few ' moments I
saw them step up to the cashier's wu
dow, where each presented a check and.
drew the money, and then I learned that
they were the custom liouse inspectresses,
who were collecting their month's payj

No wonder they had such nonchalant,
resolute faces! These are the. women
that coolly order a passenger into a pri-
vate room and strip her sufficiently o
reveal fraud. These are the women who.
find laces packed in bustles and diamonds
concealed in tresses of hair, and I need
hardly eay that they aro the terror' of
smugglers. In s recent, case they found
a passenger wearing a petticoat that
weighed twenty-fiv- e pounds being made
double so as to carry smuggled goods.
These inspectresses are among the moBt
useful public servants and they have
almost broken up the once extensive sys-
tem smugglings which men
could not do, for Shakespeare says,-"t- o
make a sweet lady sad is a sour offense.'

New York Cor. Troy Times."

Uerebants aad tlie Agencies. '
As the business of the mercantile agen-

cies i3 becoming better understood,- - the
attitude of the merchants toward them
has undergone a very great change. It
used to-- be that the agencies were '; re
garded as perniciousr iBpies in .the com-- J

mercial wcrla, and the pohte mterroga-torie-s
of our agents, asking for state-

ments of business standing, were looked
upon as impertinent. Very often the
business man, when so questioned would
flatly refuse to answer. Of course this
fact we communicated, as inxLuty "bound,
to the creditors, who had made, through
us, the inquiries, 'and tlie effect was noti
to quiet any alarm that might have been
felt about the debtor's condition, hut
often an uncomfortablo squeezing of the
merchant resulted. WIthia the last ten--l

years tho agencies have been recognized
as powerful and legitimate 'aids to the
mercantile trade, and the questions of
our agents touching the condition of this
or that firm are-- met with answers that
are stiaightforward and, in -- the maku
candid and satisfactory. Whenever a
business man; is knojwn'-vto'jdesu- a con-
cealment of his affairs, tlie manifestation
of that desire creates more suspicion than
even a lame statements W-J-L Sissorrin

. .Globe-Democr- at.
v

- v

' Veterans of Wall Street.
But few gam sufficient experience in

Wall street to command success UntO
they reach" that period of lifo in which
they have one foot in the grave, - When
tins time comes these old veterans of the
street usually spend long intervals of re-
pose at their comfortable homes, and ia
times of panic, which recur sometimes
oftener than onco a year, these Void fel-
lows will" be eeen iin Wall 6treet, hob-
bling down on - tlieir canes ' to their
brokers' ofnce3. -

Then they always buy good; stocks to
the extent cf tifeir bank balances, which
have been permitted tosaccumulato for
just such an emergency. The:,, panic
usually rages until enough "of these cash
purchases of stock is. made Jo aSord a big
'rake m? When? the panic has spent

its force,' these bldeUows,; who have been
restrng judiciously on their;: oars: In ex-
pectation of tho inevitable event, which
usually returns with the regularity of the

--seasons,! quickly .realise, deposit - their
profit with their bankers, or the "overplus
thereof, after purchasing niore real estate
that i3 on - the up grade, for permanent
investment, and retire for another season
to the quietude of ; their splendid homes
and fanliesHenry Clows. . 3" "

v A, Student of ie Scx. -

- In tho course of ;a discussion about the
Holy Writ,; recently Overheard; Jby The
Bazar, a: ladyremarked - that the; Bible
was a history of men; that hersex was
rarery.and but incidentally mentioned, as
compai ed with the space cleyoted to men.
- VI confess'' she added,' vtliat it Strikes

me as being most singular. There might
"Lave been more said about us.? J . ' . 3

I ! don't know' ''- - replied her
friendV'Tho authors f; of the variotia
books had probably studied --womankind,
and . knew they d be able to speak for
themselves, "r-Har- per's Bazar. "

,
-- '

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Patent
businesa condacte(Llor Moderate Fees. - v - -

Obr Office i a Opposite IT. S. Patent Qf-flc-e.
- Wa hav nn all bmunen

direct, hence can transact patent bnuaeew to ieatS
tiroe ana at less cost tnan tnose remote zroaa
Waahingtotu - -
" Send model, drawing, or, photo., with deeerip- -
vtuu. tyb Kiviae 11 patentable or not, free ol
charge Our fee not due till patent is secured. ' .:

A book, " How to Obtain Patents," wita refe-- -

'2cofVna--Rc:atiK- g to petitions

for appointments of tng stratea

that they be hapded to the committee

on same; calendu. . . ;
"2?'s--He)at- u!g to an 'agricultural

college for the colored race.
Anise bill g justices of

the peace to take bail in' .certain

criminal cases, passed final-reading- .

'Ilonse bill 133,' relating, to feoa of

regiEtratiou of crop lieusreduciBg
fees to ten cents, tabled. ,

TUESDAY
Resolution Inquiring into the con

dition and 'management of the; North
Garoljna Railroa'dj committee on

roads. , '

-- To alter and amend' the Constitu-

tion of North Carolina in regard to

elections '
.

:

Tbe remainder of the session was

consumed in the election of a United
States Senator and discussing pn
aat bills.

WEDNESDAY..
Petition from citizens of Pavidson

College asking the repeal of tbe pur-

chase tax- -

Resolutions Relating to the public
printing being let out to the losvost

bidder; committee on printing.
Mr. Outlaw, concerning

soldiers; finance.
Bills House bill 133, relating to

fefs of crop liens making 30 cents
the total cost 10 centa for clerk and
20 cents for register,-paese- d Ccal
reading.

Hou3e bill 1S3, incorporating the
Merchants' anH Planters' Bank in
the' town of Milton, N. C, passed
final reading.

THURSDAY.
A number of petitions wore eent in

asking tbe repeal of the purchase tax.
Bills Of the bills introduced the

following are of general character:
Incoporsting the Bank of Commerce
of Raleigh; to amend the laws re-

lating to savings banks; relating to
landlord and tenant act, tax on do;s;
prohibiting killing Gab by djnaimte;
relating to peddlers" tax; amending
the charter of the Buigaw & Onslow
Railroad; giving tbe people of Vanco
couaty tbe right to elect jts repre-

sentative.
Uouee bill 208, saw mills, prevent

ing saw dust from being thrown in
the streams, passed. -

Twelve Pieces of-Bon-

I had catarrh twenty-fiv- e years.
Twelve pieces of bote, two of them
over an inch long, came from my
cose. My front teeth dropped out
while perfectly sound, and my dread-
ful sufferii g need not be told. Two
vears ago I took four bottles of S. S.
S. and I improved frqm tbe'etart. It
made me well, and I have been well

eversir.ee. Mrs. M. J. Bo&T.

Stateivilie, N. 0. Nov. 22, '88.

Cured his Boy- -

My little boy was cured of Scrofula
by Swift's Specific, after he had ta
ken a quantity of other medicines
without tbe least improvement.

W- - A. Glattqn".
AcMie, N. O, Nor. 23. 1888.

FataVPoison.
For years I was afficted with Poi

soned Blcod, which, it seemed, would
result fatally, as nothing seemed to
benefit me at all. At length; I found
myself in bed, a complete wreck.
My body swollen out of proportion,
covered with scales, and the pains
and itching made life almost unendu
rable. Tbe physicians failed todo me
any good, and I was about to give, np
n despair when I began taking Swift's

Specific. This medicine has enred
me souud and well, and nothing else
did it but S. S. S,

Hev. R. U. Mitchell, Pastor Cld.
M. E. Church.

Macon, Ga., Sept. 8, 1F88.

Swift's Speci ic is entirely a te
etable medicine, and ia the oqly rued
icme which has ever cured Blood
Poison, Scrofula, Blond Hn mors and
aindred disoases. Send for books on
Blood and Skin diseases, mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

Person 's Representatives at
Raleigh, c.

M r. , Editor :lt was . yonr cor
respondents pleasure to spend last
Saturday in Raleigh and while there
to see Person's Representatives. And
right here allow me to say that the
good people of Person made no mis
take when they, ssnt; the men ; they
did this time. ' In the Senate '

- MR. J. A.LOir a .

'

appears . pertectly ; at pome. - tie is
podiaps the- - most business-looki- ng

man m this body.; Quipk, earnest,
energetic, of. few" wordayet what he
says right to the point. Is constitu- -

ents may. rest. assc red tint their in-

terests will . be closely -- attended Co

Ho is chairman of the committee. on
Ineurai'pe and; a chairmanship is a
vet) high compliment to a new mem-- '

bar. . Aleo.he is'; on -- the" committees
on Inter nnl Imprpvi-meuts- , Finance
Propositions vand - Grievances, ai.d

niolk'4 Bills. He has ititrcdnce a

now-a-da-ya than it
did ten years aga The winter ot isss-8- 9 haslert
the nerves allfaggtd out.Tbe nerves must be
strengtbeneditbe blood pwyieay-.Uye- r ana
bowels regulated.'- - Pame8 Celery Compound
th Spring tnedioina' ofte--d ay does all this,
as nothing else can.; prteribfd ly Pkyticiant,
RteommmuUd, by Druggists, Bndort4d by MinUtMt,
Guaranteed by the, Manufacturer to 6 .

'r Sprihg Medicine.
- "In the spring ot ,is8T I vras an run down; 1jraia. get up ta the" mprnlag with so tired a
(eeltng, and was so weak that I could hardly get

pound, and before I had taken it a week I feltvery much better. 1 can cheefuuy recommend
it to all who need a puUdipg up and strengthen,
ing medicine.'' Mrs. B. A. Dow, Burungton. vt.

NouritHeBbabietptrfecthi,

'? ' tUrOQO ft HyntMniawriu: .

Na,

1st of Jan.
great lly reduced

REDIT PRICES.

A. RPoushebv

i?-aiceBi- i iy.
V - ..-

.

TIMES. . .X 5

; CINCINNATI, ' OHIO,

0- ivnv

Sebhler's iXmpr&v'ed Qerfcctloft FifiK- -

Wheel . - --,

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

rPrapriotbrs.;

ItOXBORO. N.C,JDec., 20th.

,o doubt, in duo season pass its tiara.
AIJ who know ,

MAJ. J. T. YA5T0EY .

will not be surpttsed to learn that lie

is one of the most attentive members ,

in the House.: lie is clearly . under
the impression that be fr" there to

look after.the. interests of his people

and with him to think i8io act, and

if anything detrimental, to them is
proposed you may rest 'assured .that
the Major will be heard --Trjboi; and

that too in do ohcertain toues. He :

has intrcdeced 'a Bill ' to amend the
Divorce law, and has one drawn'-o-

to 60 amend the election "law as to

make a tax receipt beceaeary in orer
for a man to vote. J He is a member
of the committees on renaMustito
lions and Immigration.,-- " "

. 7
Raloigh is now the home of

JUDGE E. G. READE,

one of- - the moat disiiuguished men
Persou has evor-- prod uced . He was
Qrst elected Judge of the Superior
Court in 18(55, was clcvatcil to the
Suprepie Court Wnch ia ?fi5 and
served till" '78-- -a total of 15 years.
While u the bench Judge Reado so

bore himself that he retired with a

reputution for legal ability pprigbt.
ness of character and inlegritT ac-

knowledged by "all. At present he ie

President of the Citizens-Nationa- l

Bank. Though advanced in years
he is still hale and hearty tnd the
wrinkles of age have not obscured
the intellectual cast of his features in

the least. He delights to talk of hi-you- ng

days when he was "a atnpling to

of a lawyer" (as he pnts it) at Eox-bor- o

and many amusing anccdotoa he
tells; H. A. Fl

. IVule Fcrett, Ar. C. Jan. 21.

The Inauguration.

Mr. FITOR:--You- r correspondent,
has been in HHlvigh far several days.
The Legidlaturo is composed in great
pjrt of farmers.: I nevr saw more in-t3r- e8t

taken iu the proceedings. v A'
ibe appointed hour, the segts were fisi-e- d,

and ttie Attention ol ibe membera
ia directed to what is going on. The
peop o of the Stato showed their wis-

dom in tho telection of such worthy
representatives. The Ioauguratioa o
Got. Daniel G. Fowl, was grand
success. His address is spoken of in
tbe highest terms. As our chief exco-t.tiv- e,

be. will be an ornament to our
people, anl an honor to the SUte. He
is a man of decided ability -- a born or
ator and as a dt:b'4teft he ia the peer of
aay man. Ha enters upon, the di-- .

charge of his duties, earning with him
the boat wishes of the peoplft'of North
Carolina. Bi-pato- r J. A. Lmgv watch-
es closely tbe ioterests of his'constit-aent- s,

and atienda to his duties strictly. '
M.-jo- r J. T. Yncey,: msmbtr of th?
flouao of ItsprSHentatives,' ia exceed,
inaly popuUr with hU fellovunenibers;
Ilia bigh character-i- s tally recognized.
He is )rsy8 in his scat, and is a useful

fmembcr. . .

The opinion seems to be that the
Legislature will do alt they can for tbe
old Confederate soldiers. It ought to
be done. The rhen'who fought bravely
i'ae battles of their country, ought to
be cared fry the Staia. Wishing the
CouiiiEK a hnppy and prosperous yeai,

I remain Veiy truly yours,
Scribh.

Raleigh, N. C.Jan. 23, 1839. .

Pinging Noises - -

la thoenrs. sometimes a loaring, bufc
zing sound, are caused by catarrh, that
exceedingly disagreeable and very coia
m n disease. . Loss of smell or hcarlnc
ilso rtsult fruraastarrh-- . 'Hood's. Sr- -

ifaparilla, the greet blooeUpuriSer, is a

pecu'irly successful roaiftdy for this
dise- se, which it cares by purityiug the
blood. If 3ou suffer from catarrh, try
Hold's SArsHp.-trlll.- the peculiar mcd-cine- .'

- - '
i v. .. - .

jC"What a graad .and glorious
country this waulcj bo if all our far
msis would raise all their grain, meat
and stock at homer and produce 'to-
bacco- onlj'.aa "a surplus crapI i The
chattel morlgage would, then - be &

thing 'of. the past,"?: and ringtead of a
people hardened; with debt, iutlepen :

donee and 'prosperity, would abqundi
and our country would blossom as the
rose. Let the Farmers' Alliance beucl
all its energies to bring: about this
happy condition of affaira.a;.

1

The Cry-fro- air Quarters. - j - . ,.

.:Therc i8 no leisiation ,;thatj wculd- -
benefit so nearly every class of people
as laws that would insure good toaJa,
We beseeoh therefore, tho legislators
of. North Carolina; now assembled n6t,
to let this opportunity "pass w ithnut
making provisoins fornew and judi-
cial road system, such as will abolish
this child's p'.ay work upon the public
highways. Lincoln Courier - .

'Printers lnfc Tells. '.- - '

The rectnt write up of Sao ford, has
attracted attentioja to t, Jrouifar-vaii- d

wide.f"Scres of letienj ; bayo been
people of the villse nskfng

lor r" iu'ormatiou' . --about t he plrices of

prnpen Y . and he probabiby- - is
befoio tho .year closes, 'tftore wi'.l tc
many 'nw xomirs jma sevtruf new eu -

turpriaes will' ve bavu staried oun-

Col James D. Gleno, of Gnilf.rd,' has

hn nnnninfod Governor "Fawle, Adju-- I

tant General of the State Guard,

A white man by the name cf Daniel C,

Caraerou' wag found dead cne morninglast
week atKeyse'r with a Imllet hole Jthrough

his liead ami one through his body. -

On ywdneaday of last Week, near Lincoln.-ton- ,

while wood choppers were felling tree?,

atree fell on ' young Mr." Johnson, and
crushed Jinn to death. The deceased was

about J8 years old.
"

, JT

Asheville is full of Uortern winter vi-- it
,

ore. - There tire about 150 at' the Battery
Parlfilotel; the' other hotels andboa'rding
houses are full.- - - '
" Near CharLtte last week a negro woman,

about eeventy years of age, iu attempting to
oross the railroad track,' was run over by an
engine, hurled oyer eeventy-fiv- e feet :and in-stan-dy

killed. - 2

Durham appears to be aroused in the mat-

ter, of enforcing tlw tie local option, la wt
The citizens have held a mass meeting and
appointed a igilance conjmittee of-fift-y who
are requested to use all proper ifibrt to sup-pe- sa

violations of the law by defeating and
bringing" to justice all who inay viobtie it.

Our venerable fiiend, Mr. John Wyriek,
informs uj that He measured a white oak
tree' on the land of 'Quinton Cobb, of Guil
ford co'uty, which measured 23 feet in m

'circumference.- - This is a healthy tree for old
Guilford soil. Greensboro forth S?are.

Usually tii:re is little work done in the
wmter, but the soui.d of-th- hammer andf
the saw rings4 upon the air in and around
Greensboro. j' - -

We would like to see the Legislature 0.0--

ing eomethirg handsome for the . disabled
soldiers. Korth Carolina has made a errand
history if certain unfair writers have tried

rob her, of a good portion of it. Now let
her take good care of those who need her as
sistance, and wno," at the peril of their lives,
helped m to muke that history-.- Uuther- -

ford Banner.
Strange as it may seem to some . of our

readers, we give it as our opinion that the
p;oper orgaiiizalion and equipment of our
State Guard is one of the most important
that can, at this point in our history, claim
tbe attention xf our General . Assembly.

Though few in number and only imper
fectly armed,Jhey have lendered valuable
service to th State, nnd to them belongs
much of the credit for the peace and quiet
we have enjoyed. This force should be at
least doubled, and every facility should be
furnished for perfecting their organization.

Biblical Recorder.

Judge Bynum said he was determined that
the selling of whiskey in Durham during the
locol jption law shouid be stopped and if the
parUes would plead guilty that he d

continue the prayer for judgment, with the
distinpt understaudin j that the par; ics should
appear at each term of court until Jun
1390, and pay all costs, aed show that they
had not violated the law and that if they do
violate it they sball bo sentenced' to pay a
fin cf 15000 and be sent to the county work-
house for twelve months. Durham Plant.

IN GENERAL.
; The Exchange bank of Panlap, Iowa, has

failed with c50,t00 liabi ides.
Jas. F. Eagle has been inaugurated Gov

ernor of Arkansas, at Lit lie Rock.

Four thousand coal miners have gone on
a ftrike in the Elkhorn region of West Va.

Gen. W. D. Washburn succeeds Senator
Sabin to the United States Svnate from
Minnesota.:. - ' -

. The public schools at Albert Lea Minn.-hav-e

been closed on account cf a diptheria
epidemic. ,

A bridge oyer Green River at Spottsville,
Ky., was wrecked, causing a loss of five
lives. !' :

.

The Territorial treasury of Dakota is said
10 be bankrupt, or 36u,000 worse than noth-ia- g.

; -

Two small boys, Sydney Watson and Jo-

seph Harper, playing on the ice in the har-
bor at Chicago, .brke' through and were
drowned.- - -

The Michigan Senate nd Iiouso, in joint
assembly, have formally declared Jas. Mc--

ill in elected U. S. Senator to succeed Mr.
Palmer.

Asbuby Evans, a fi rmer, wh'rs ftrtune
is estimated at 5500 GO'oy hauled himself at ;

his home near Elkhart, Indian, becouse of
the death of his favorite dog.

Webb and Habbts, two despc-radoe- had
a duel in the streets of-1'- au, Indian Terri-

tory. - Both men were killed and a bystander
seriously 'wounded.'.'. "' -

Oue Gila Eenita, a cowboy,, desseil and
paiiued as an Apache Indianmade a descent
uyou Me;icatf berdcrsiivthe employ of iJom
Pedro, of Montana, recently, killing five aod
wounding one. ' - ' ,i ' -

They have been enjoying a cold wave in
the Northwtst. -- At 2s'eche, Takota, the
thermometor regislered 43 d"cgees below ze-r(- 5j

at 51 orris, Minn., it was 'thirty degrees
below. " " "" . - - ' - -
- The last annual report, of Gov Swinefort,
of Alaska,' has been received at the,Iat8rior
department. Itta very volnruiaous, and es--
(imvtes me annual resources as ajxms i awuu,
000--. - - v. -

.. One hundred persons have been indicted
by the Grand. J iry at ParkersJ)urp,:W Va
for' illegal voting, bribery and inumiJation
during the recent e'eciion. , . " . 1 .

Adanyn Berk'eles, who as fliyged by the
White. Caps near Sardinia, UKv laat'No-yefijbt- r,

has brought suit agaiHbt sixteen cit-i7.- ea

of ihown County"forlO 01 Q damages.

Govenor Fleming, of Florida has issued
a proclamation "ton vemng the LcgisIaUire in
Epecjal Session on Feb. 5th, for the purposi?
of pastng a biirprovidi g'fora fcjtato Board
of health, audlsoforcoUtity boards gf heahh--

xn all counues wuere it may c--e necessary.

coUifcL.11 tetweeu ap'as-nge- r and
Lfreight train at Llmoodliich. James H,
J Alacdonald, Litut. Govtruor of Alictdgan;
Wii iam S-- Codiiane: of jiscanaba, and one
other man were instantly, killed and five se'

jwously injured. Macdonald leaves an'estate

COME RIGHT THIS'WAT

IlYotfWantto
s - .

- , - .... i

C-t- .0nM.sjas.0ur vrork is done at very moderate prfcesjaird 'Vsalisfac- -

Special Attention Given To . Undertaking At
. - :' .'"

ALL. . c

PASS BROS.,
in the Uritcher buildihg.V.v ':

lr'

r : : .

' '. House.
FRIDAY.

V Petition : From merphants of Meb
neVakiBg the - repeal of the pur

' chase tax.

v ilAKCFAClURERS OF1

BUSINESS. AND PLEASURE VEIIICLESiJJi'ZZs House bill 29, to amend tbe
" election lows relative to registration

; Re committed to committee. on jprivi
leges and elections. v
- SATURDAY. .h. y; ;

Petition : from citizens of Rowati
. county relation (b'repealiug the

Proprietors and Sole Users of
, --

, --f .

AU-- ' Work Guaranteed as Represented

. purchaeo tax. ' s
--
. Resolutions House Resolution 164;

. joint resolution instructing Congress iiliililliE3,to repeal all internal revenne taxes
- - passed final reading; H. R. reio

' Intion of instruction to Congress re. If yqu are needing anytiling; in the job
printing Jine call at this office. v;A new
lpc of Stationery, sucli

r as .ietfer ;and
Note: Heads, Statements, lEnVeippes &c:

Tatingto trusts, combines AC. naased
"reading". ; ? -

B'iQa To provide for th& working
" of the public 'roads. - ' ' . N 3' '
"; . '? MONDAY;.-- '
- --

1 Felflions From citizens of Ban
; combe cfrn ntyy asking thd"repeaL"of

the purcha8e.t3C.- - 7.

-- j -- Frmnitrzons or Pattp?s6rj '(own-- 1

sb.p."CalJwell cbnniy, nsking'tho ro- -

will be m-i- n a lew daysr.V-Av- :
; v -- C VvNOELL BROS.

noes to actnal clients in your Stats, county, C
town, eent free.- - Address, - , ' - .

,C. A. GHOW 5 CO.
" OyyosiU Patent Ca; Tfllat( 5, ''

V.

v -


